WEDDING PACK AGE INFORMATION

T H E I N T I M AT E
FIJI BEACH WEDDING
PAC K AG E
All inclusive FJD$9,600 / AUD$6,100

- Accommodation for 3 nights in
an island Bure for Bride and Groom
- Private car transfers and escort to
registry office from Nadi or Denarau hotels
- Minister/Celebrant at Castaway Island
- Wedding reception banquet dinner with
private set up and buffet dinner for 10
- Three (3) hours beverage package
including wine, beer, soft drinks for 10

OUR MOST POPULAR

wedding venue is set late afternoon at

Castaway’s pure white sand beach adorned with tropical flowers.
Two Fijian warriors escort the bride as the groom awaits
her arrival. The Castaway Choir sing gentle hymns as vows are
exchanged. After the ceremony, the newlyweds are whisked away
in a speedboat with a glass of champagne. Upon return,
the island celebrations begin. Simple. Elegant. Unforgettable.
............................................................................................................................................................................................................

Your Castaway Wedding Coordinator can assist in securing services
such as additional guest accommodations, photographer, hairdresser
and banquet requirements on your behalf at cost effective rates.
Terms and conditions. Valid until 31 Mar 2022. All prices are expressed in Fiji dollars subject to change and include
14% Fiji Government taxes (but may be subject to change). Accommodation rates available on application. No refund
provided for unutilised package components. Extra person from: Adult - FJD$205 / AUD$131, Child - FJD$72 / AUD$46.
Full terms and conditions are available from Castaway’s Wedding Coordinator. The Intimate Fiji Beach Wedding
Package is based on 10 persons minimum. Prices available for increased numbers on application. The maximum
group size at Castaway Island, Fiji is 25 bures (bungalows)/60 people. All wedding guests must purchase
accommodation for minimum of 3 nights and all wedding guests must stay at Castaway Island, Fiji to attend the
wedding. Attractive accommodation rates available on application. No refund provided for unutilised package
components. Full terms and conditions available from Castaway’s Wedding Coordinator.

For more information: TEL +679-666-1233 EMAIL weddings@castawayfiji.com.fj
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- Two warrior escort of bride to ceremony
- The Castaway Island family choir
to sing at wedding ceremony
- Floral arrangements for the ceremony table
- Bridal bouquet and groom boutonniere
- Champagne speedboat cruise around
the island for the bride and groom,
a Castaway tradition
- Small wedding cake
- ‘His and Hers’ half-hour body massages
- Your private wedding coordinator for the dayy

BRIDE’S BONUS
Celebrate your wedding and receive
a FJ$500* resort credit to spend
at Castaway Island during your stay
01 Apr 21 - 20 Jun 21, 13 Jul 21 - 13 Sep 21,
05 Oct 21 - 21 Dec 21 and 09 Jan 22 - 31 Mar 22
(*denotes Fijian Dollars)

